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WEDNESDAY, JUNE 29, 1892.

Go to Williams' for your supply of
.fire-work- s.

The ico cream festival given by the
Good Templars Thursday evening netted
the lodge about fifteen dollars.

Theresa Stevie, a relative of Mr.
Stevie, an employe of the mill company,
arrived Monday from Hamburg, Ger- -

' many.

Ice cream served at all hours at
Vienna.

The Tribune is nleased in rh

the

the advent of a girl baby at the home of
.air. ana airs, unarles Burke on Monday

AttneJbnday evening meeting of
,iae if. lodge Geo. E. French was
elected delegate to the grand lodge and

j. a. Warner alternate.

ice Midway band of Kearney has
been engaged by the committee to plav
m this city on the Fourth. It is a fine
musical organization.

The Tiunu"E editor returns thanks
to J. E. Baker for a conple quarts of fine
nome-grow- n strawberries. They were
line in llavor and very largo in size.

A 8500 invoice of fire-wor- at Wil--
lianis . Examine his stock.

sF Alter about ten weeks of confine- -
meat to the house by sickness. Harry
Wood came down town Saturday. His

J fried are glad to see him out
Found, on the streets Sunday even

ing, a laay s euvor watcn. XHe owaer
can have the same by calling at this
office, proving property and paying for
this notice.

It should not bo forgotten that
Monagan's orchestra will give a dance at
tho opera bouse on the evening of July
4th.d Dancing will begin about 9:30, just
after the pyrotechnic display.

The street commissioner will pro-
ceed to clean up the streets in the busi-
ness portion of the city this week, in
order that they may present a neat ap-
pearance on tho Fourth.

A $500 invoice of fire-wor- at Wil
Hams'. Examine his stocic.

M. H. Lobdell, a former principal of
tho North Platte schools, has been re
elected to that position in Georgetown,
Colo., at a salary of 8150 per month. Mr.
Lobdell will go east this summer and
may pass through this city.

About five hundred dollars worth of
fire-wor- ks will be burned at the inter-
section nf Fnnrfh nnil Stirnrn slronta
next Mondav evening. It will be the

the western part of the state.
J. D. Lewis, of Deer Creek precinct,

a substantial larmer and a stalwart re-

publican, was among The Tribune's
callers Monday. In his precinct corn
looks fully as well as at this tune last
year, but he does not expect wheat to
yield as well as it did last year.

H. C. Peterson, who has been assis-
tant principal of the city schools during
the past year and was elected to tho
same place for the ensuing year, has
resigned and accepted the position of
instructor of English literature in the
Nebraska State University.

Highest price paid for poultry at tho
Vienna.

Owing to the delay of tho committee
on parade, the programme for tho Fourth
has not been fully completed, but at the
meeting to bo held this evening it is ex-
pected that tho work will bo completed.
A printed programme of the exorcise3
will be issued and distributed
in large numbers,

A boys' drum corps, which will prob- -
ably number ten or twelve members, is
now being formed by tho young republi-
cans of tho city. Tho interest in and
loyalty to their party as shown by these
boys is worthy of emulation by tho rank
and file of tho republicans in the city
and countv.

Go to
fire-work- s.

Williams' for your supply of

A. F. Stroitz and John Noehrn are
erecting a building at Sutherland for
tho nurnose of onenirir a driur store, tho
stock to bo in charge of the lattergentle- -
nian. They will be roadY-iorbttsine- ss in
aboil understand George
White will engage in the grocery busi-
ness at that point.

Strawberry short cake daily at the
Vienna.

Jerry Brittingham, who somo timo
ago had a paralytic stroke, was in town
yesterday. Ho has improved to some ex-

tent, but is still incapacitated from doing
work of any nature, his loft arm being
entirely holpless and his limbs still much
affected. He will probably sell off his
stock and engage in business other than
farming.

Tho county alliance held a meeting
at tho court houso Friday with closed
doors, but wo loam that tho principal
business transacted was tho discussion
of ways nnd means whereby tho Era
might" be kept on "its feet during the
coaaing campaign. It was decided to
send an agent through tho county to
solicit subscriptions.

A 500 invoice of fire-wor- at Wil-
liams'. Examine his stock.

Tho amateur band donned their new-unifor-

Saturday and in order to show
them ofT to tho best advantago marched
through tho streots for a brief period
and gave ono of their usual excellent
concorts. The boys now have over $700
invested in uniforms and instruments,
and are certainly deserving of the paton-ag- o

and good will of all North Platte
citizens.

Several ca rloads of eastern capitalists
will sirrivo in Gothenburg this morning
and investigate tho opportunities offered
for investment. A number of North
Platto business men went down this

. morning and wili intimate to tho excur-
sionists that there are towns other than
Gothenburg in which money can bo
profitably invested. There will be a sale
of Gothenburg town lots to-da- y.

Strawberries and cream at tho Vi-

enna.
The county commissioners have

been sitting as a board of equalization
for tho past ten days, but wo understand
Ihero havo been but few complaints
tnado in regard to assessments. After
sitting as a board of equalization the
required length of timo tho comniis-cioner- s

will make the levy and then pro-
ceed to audit anci allow tho bills which
has accumulated against tho county dur-
ing the past year and which now number
some 1500.

T. C. Patterson returned Saturday
from a four days' trip through tho north-
ern part of this and the southern part of
Logan county. In the country ho
traveled over ho found a great difference
in the appearance of crops, wheat and
corn looking first-clas- s in some sections
while in other parts prospects for a good
yield woro not bright. Rain is needed at
present; in fact in somo sections rain is
an imperative necessity within the next
few days in order to insure oven a light
yield.

An annual school meeting was hold
At tho school houso near Nichols Mon-
day nnd George Sullivan elected director
for four years to succeed Chas. Trovillo,
whose term expired and Mrs. R. Brown
treasurer, to fill the vacancy caused by
the resignation of the former treasurer.
Mrs. Brown is the first lady ever elected
to an office in the district The meeting
was largely attended and harmony pre-
vailed in all actions. It was decided to
have tho building lathed and plastered,
wainscoted to the height of four feet and
some other minor repairs made. The
board will receive sealed bids for the.
performance of the above work.

Among those who went down to
Gothenburg on No. 2 to-da- y were Messrs.
ladings, Vollmer, Ginn, W. O. Hinman
D. W. Baker, Whalen, Kuhlman, Morsch
McGee, Warner, B. I. Hinman. Ottman
Tobin, Coker, Schatz, Linday, Ormsbyi
Weingand, bnelling, McDonald, Hings
ton, Richter, Williams, Landgraff, Mur
phy and U. A. Baker.

J. R. Shaw, of Walker precinct, who
is transacting business in the city to-da- y

feels highly jubilant over the prospects
for a crop m his section. Wherever th
grain was properly put in, he says, the
yield bids fair to be highly satisfactory
to the farmers. The increase of wheat
acreage in Walker this season is fullv
fifty per cent over that of last year.

The following temperatures were re
ported at 7 a. m. this morning from
stations of the weather bureau: Helena
60, Bismark 54, Ft. Buford 52, Huron CO,

Yankton 04, Valentine bo, JMorth Platte
GG, Cheyenne 54, Denver 62, Oklahoma
City 72, Salt Lake City 70. The highest
temperature on Monday was 87, Tuesday
85. Forecasts for North Platte on Thurs-
day: Cooler, with some prospects of
showers.

There is displayed in the window of
Clinton's store a handsome badgo which
will be presented by the city nre depart
ment to Frank H. Ormsby on the Fourth
of July as a recognition of his faitbfu
aud efficient performance of the duties
of secretary of tho department. The
badge is a handsome one and Mr. Orms
t 11 I m iuy may wen ieei proua oi it as well as
feel complimented by the high esteem in
tvuiuii no is ueiu vy iuu nre lauuies.

Buffalo Bill has added to his con
gress of horsemen n party of Gauchos
from the pampas of the Argentine Re
public. They are a melancholy set of
sen, and are not at home unless astride
V 'A J 11. 1 Aa wiry uiusihdit wiiii a cigareiie oetween
their teeth. They are a compound of
Indian and Spaniard. It is Col. Cody's
intention to get together horsemen from
every country which is noted for expert
rulers and exhibit them at the worlds
fair at Chicago next year.

It is currently reported on the
streets this morning that W. H. Gatward
had "skipped the town" last night, leav
ing a number of creditors in the lurch
Inquiry into the matter hardly sustains
the report in all particulars. It is true
that Mr. and Mrs. Gatward left the city
last night, that several days aco thev
sold their residence to J. K. Evans and
W. T. Wilcox, and that the fixtures of
the meat market together with some
horses were mortgaged several months
ago to the First National Bank. It is
claimed, however, by those who are in a
position to know, that Gatward s indebt-
edness outside of what is covered bv the
mortgage is very light. It is known
mat the marKet although enioving a
good patronage, has not been paying and
tratward has been anxious to dispose of
tho same for somo time past. It is prob
able that tho f irst iSatioual will take
possession of tho market to-da- y. Gat-
ward had been a resident of the city for
a number of years and bo far as we have
learned has always boro an excellent
businoss and social reputation. If there
aro any undeveloped facts, time will
bring them forth.

Go to
lire-work- s.

Williams' for your supply of

llASi: HALL.

A game between the regulars and a
picked nine for a purse of $25 is an-
nounced to take place at the base ball
park next Sunday afternoon.

The probabilities are that a roturn
game with the Dawson county club will
bo played at Lexington on July 10th. Iu
tho meantime tho North Platte team
will bo strengthened by a

of tho playon?.

Hank Tomlinson, who caught for the
visitors in Sunday's ball game, left the
same evening for Salt Lake to accept a
position with a ball team at a good sal
ary, uon. nanimonu, or .uexiugton, is
pitching for tho same team. Both these
boys aro well known in North Platte,
having played here each season for ten
years or more.

In Sunday's game of ball with the
Dawson county aggregation the local
team suffered an ignominious defeat by
a score of five to thirteen. Outside of
the battery, the work of the North Plattes
was exceedingly poor, errors being abun-
dant at critical times. Tho fact is patent,
howover, that tho team from down the
road is superior to the North Plattes, the
infield of the former being exceptionally
strong.

Tho state baso ball league is badly
off its feet financially and tho disband
ing of the clubs in tho near future is a
result which cannot bo averted. Tho
attendance at tho games of the state
league has been light, and tho capital
which the clubs had at the beginning of
tho season is about used up. North
Platto enjoved the luxury of u club of
salaried players for ono brief, fitful sea-
son, but tho expense of running the
organization came near driving two or
three business men to tho wall. It takes
a good-size- d citv to support a salaried
ball team, and when an enterprising
town of 10,000 people attempt tho feat,
tho stockholders inevitably get in tho
soup up to their ears.

Six hundred and thirty-fou- r twenty-fiv-e

cent tickets and forty-tw- o fifteen
cent tickets were taken in at the gate at
tho ball park yesterday afternoon, and
these admissions added to the number
who sneaked over tho fenco would swell
tho total to 800. That was the size of
tho audience at tho game between the
female ball players and the local team.
But what a raw game! Tho girls can't
play ball in fact they have not yet
learned the first principles of the game,
and therefore there was no real contest.
Tho wearers of tho bifurcated and ab-
breviated garments may havo thought
they were doing good work when the
boys permitted them to make eight runs,
but the fact remains that not one of
them could have reached first base had
not the stalwart young men been chari-
table. Tho hippodrome, therefore, was
draped with a dark shade of weariness,
and many spectators left the grounds
before game was half completed. It
may be that the members of tho travel-
ling aggregation are well versed in tho
intricacies of tho skirt dance, but they
are certainly novices on the ball field.
Tho girls requested tho city papers to
state that the audience yesterday was
tho most appreciative and orderly one
that they had yet appeared before, and
they felt pleased by the feeling of re-
spect which was accorded tnom.

THE EQUITABLE
TRANSACTS THE LARGEST BUSINESS,

HAS THE LABGEST AMOUNT IN FORCE,
HOLDS THE LARGEST SURPLUS,

MAKES THE LARGEST SURPLUS EARNINGS,
HAS THE BEST MATURING TONTINE RESULTS,

AND IS THE
SAFEST, STRONGEST, AND BEST

LIFE ASSURANCE COMPANY
IN THE WORLD.

Jakes Hale,
Gen. Agent.

CHAUTAUQUA ASSEMBLIES.

For tho accommodation of those desir-
ing to visit the different Chautauqua
assemblies the following exceeding low
excursion rates are offered by the Union
Pacific:

CRETE, NEB., JULY 7th TO 16th.
One faro for the round trip as follows:

1st From all points in Nebraska, July
5th and 6th, good for return until and
including July 17th, 1892. 2d. From
all points in Nebraska and Kansas with-
in 150 miles of Crete, July 5th to 16th,
inclusive, good for return until and in-
cluding July 17th, 1892.

FREMONT, NEB., JULY 1st TO 15th.
One fare for the round trip plus 35

cents admission to the grounds. 1st.
From all points in Nebraska, June 30th
and July 1st, good for return until and
Including July 16th, 1892. 2d. From
all pqmts in Nebraska within 150 miles
of Fromont, Juno 30th to July 14, in-

clusive, good for return until and includ-
ing July 16th, 1892. N. B. Olds, Agent,
Union Pacific System, North Platte.

PEREGRINATING PEOPLE.
Dr. AT B. Ayers went to Ogalalla this

morning.
Miss Kathleen Calhoun left for her

home in Denver Monday.
C. G. Hall left last night for Oxford

Mass., on a business trip.
C. F. Iddings went to Gibbon on busi

ness Saturday morning.
Miss Mame VanCamp was the guest

of North Platte friends Monday.

Louis Willett, oi Moberly, Mo., is a
guest of his sister Mrs. Thos. Daly.

Mrs. Pauline States has gone to Raw
lins, Wyo., for a protracted visit.

Mr. Dane, a postal clerk on trains
and 4, is the guest of George Eves.

John Vernon left Saturday for a visit
with relatives in Booneboro, Iowa.

Miss Ida Daily, of Custer county
started for her home this morning.

Miss Belle Adamson went to Columbus
Sunday on a visit for several weeks.

Mrs. Lou Farrington returned this
morning from her trip to the coast.

Guy Laing went up to his Cheyenne
county ranch tho latter part of tho week,

H. M. Grimes has been transacting
business in tho west for several days
past

John Ell, who has been attending
school at Omaha, returned homo Mon
day night

Mr. and Jure. w. j. Mcueo wero
guets at the Hunter ranch near Suther
land Sunday.

Mrs. H. J. Henderson left Sunday
for Kearney, in which city her husband
is employed.

unariey oaKor, wno is railroading in
Colorado, with headquarters at Salida, is
is m town visiting his parents.

Ed. Grady, who has --been attendin
school at St Marys, Kansas, returned
home Sunday evening.

O. O. Carnahan, of Cozad, and J. C.
Ferguson, of. Fremont visited North
Platto friends Sunday.

Mrs. Luther Ferguson, of Colorado
Springs,is tho guests of her sisters-in-la- w

Mrs. Church and Mrs. Ormsby.
Mrs. Kimbcrly, who had beon visiting

at the homo of 11. V. Hilliker, returned
to her home at Clarks, Neb., this morn
ing.

Mr. and Mrs. J. C. Federhoof returned
Saturday night from Muncie, Pa., where
thoy had been visiting relatives and
friends.

Mrs. L. Grant, who had been tho guest
of her sister, Sirs. James Belton for
several months, left yesterday for St.
Louis.

Mrs. C. A. Dill, of Omaha, has been
visiting relatives in tho city for several
days while enrouto homo from a trip to
Denver.

Mrs. M. H. Douglas, who had been
visiting friends in central and eastern
Nebraska for several weeks, returned
home yesterday.

Miss Clara Schrader who had been
the guest of Mr. and Mrs. M. Sorenson
returned to her home in Locan countv
Saturday evening.

Miss Mary E. Hosford returned from
Lincoln Friday evening where she had
been in attendance at tho state teachers'
association.

Miss Carrie Kellmor. of Keokuk. Iowa.
arrived in tho city Friday night and will
remain during tho summer as a guest of
ler aunt, Mrs. Henry Schuff.

Mr. and Mrs. Sanford Hartman re
turned Friday night from a visit with
friends at Glenn Falls, N. Y. Their trip
was a very pleasant one.

Mrs. W. W. Keene, of Omaha, accom
panied by two lady friends, arrived in
town Monday night and will visit rela
tives at the Keene farm.

Mrs. S. D. Wadswortb, of Council
Bluffs, and Miss Lulu Hyatt, of Houston,
Texas, aro the guests "at the home of
their sister, Mrs. John Hinman.

H. D. Boyden and wife, of Grand
sland, who had been tho guests of Mr.

and Mrs. A. F. Streitz for several days,
returned home Sunday morning.

Miss Johnson and Miss Scott, who
lave been teaching school near Paxton,

will spend the summer vacation at their
respective homes in Sibley, la. They
left for that place Tuesday morning.

Mrs. Sullivan, of Peoria, HI., a sister of
J. C. Carrigan, is a guest of thatgentlo-ma- n

and his family. Mrs. S. is also an
old acquiantanco of Mrs. A. F. Steitz.

Josoph Donigan, his brother Thomas
and sister Mrs. Henry Facka, went to
Savanna, Ill.,Monday on receipt of a tele-
gram announcing tho sickness of a sister.

Ed. Carj', editor of tho Sidney Tele-
graph and largely interested in "one of
the big irrigating ditches, north of Sid-
ney, transacted business in tho city ono
day last week.

Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Connolly, now
located at Los Angeles, Cal., arrived in,
the city Monday and will remain some
timo as the guests of Mr. and Mrs. John
Baraski. Joe is well pleased with
California.

G. R, Hammond, W. H. McDonald, C.
L. Patterson and W. H. C. Woodhurst
went to Omaha Monday morning, to tit-te-nd

a meoting of the Mystic Shrine.
Ono or two North Platte Masons will
take the shrine degree this week.

Geo. McDonald came in Saturday
night from Washington, D. G, to spend
Ihb summer vacation at home. Ho is
attending an institute for tho deaf and
dumb at that placo but he is making
such progress that he will soon be able
to converse readily, taking the words
from tho position of the lips when form-
ing them.

Mrs. J. H. Applegato, whose husband
is an engineer on tho Mexican Central
running out of Jimulco, Mox., arrived
Sunday morning and will spend part of
the summer with Mrs. M. G Lindsay, to
whom shejs related. Mr. Applegatewill
join his wife later on and visit his father
who lives in this county.

LAVriAlilTVr"
On Friday evening last Judge and

Mrs. Neville gave a lawn party in favor
of Mies Russell of Lincoln nnd Miss
Calhoun of Denver, who are guests at
the Neville residence. A dancing plat-
form was laid on the lawn, and in the
light of Chinese lanterns and locomotive
headlights the guests merrily danced the
hours away to music furnished bj Mona-gan- 's

orchestra. Gird tables were pro-
vided for those who did not care to dance,
and thus everyone was provided with
entertainment of a pleasing nature.
Seasonable refreshments were served at
a proper hour, and between twelve and
one o'clock the forty or more guests pre-
sent bade their host and hostess good
night, at the same time expressing their
thanks for the pleasures of tho evening
so kindly furnished.

THIS MAKES "4."
For the especial accommodation of tho

aitizens along the main line, the Union
Pacific has attached a passenger coach
to the "Limited Fast Mail." This gives
east bound passengers four chances
daily to reach Omaha and intermediate
cities.

TIME OF THE LIMITED FAST
Leaves North Platte

" Kearney
" Grand Island

It

Central City....
Columbus'
Schuylpr
Fremont

Ar. Omaha
Ar. Council Bl tiff , , . . '.

WE LEAD.

MAIL.
8:30 A. M,

10:.V.I a. m.
12:10 p. sr.
12:43 p.m.
l:o p. m.

2.-0- p. si.
i-'- p. m.
4:13 r. m.
4j30r. ir.

The Chicago, Union Pacific and North-
western Line leads all competition.
Short lines, quickest time, Union Depots,
solid vestibule trains to Chicago, no vex-
atious delays or changes at the Missouri
River. 13

MARRIED.
Clarence K. Turner and Miss Kate

Moran were married at St. Patrick's
church yesterday morning, Rev. O'Toole
performing tho ceremony in the presence
of a number of intimate friends of the
contracting narties. Immediately after
the ceremony the newly married couple
boarded No. 2 for Grand Island, where
the groom is employed and which will be
their future home.

The young bride has been a resident
of this city for many years and has ovor
held the high esteem of all acquaint-
ances; in fact fow, if any, young ladies in
North Platte havo enjoyed a greater
popularity among the people at large
than has "she, and her departure from
tho city is regretted by those with whom
she has been so closely intimated for
many years. Mr. Turner is a machinist
by trade, and tho acquaintance which
resulted so happily yesterday was formed
while he was an employe of the Union
Pacific shops in this city. The Tribune
extends its best wishes to Mr. and Mrs.
Turner.

THE INDEPENDENT CONVENTION.
Tho independent county convention,

held for the purpose of electing delegates
to the several state and district conven
tions; convened at the court house Sat
urday last The attendance was large,
as the basis of representation is low, and
nearly every precinct was represented.
D G Lord was chosen temporary chair-
man and S. G. Diohl secretary. After
tho usual preliminaries, a permanent
organization was effected by the eloction
of B. Buchanan permanent chairman and
the of Diehl as permanent
secretary. The following delegates were
elected to attend the two state conven-
tions at Lincoln: D. McLauchlin, Jacob
Miller, J. G. Beeler, G. W. Appletrate.
John Hawloy, id. tl. .Ericsson. Jr., i. A,
Johnson, J. K. Stockton and D. McNichol.
Iho hat was passed around and $10
collected to assist in paying the expenses
oi mese ueiegai.es.

un motion tno delegates wore in
structed to uso their influence in secur
ing the election of Wm. Neville, of this
city, as a delegato-at-larg- e to tho Omaha
convention.

rm t i - ijluo delegates elected to tno congres
sional convention to bo held at Kearnov
:Vugust3d wero as follows: D. G Lord,
C. H. Griswold, Robt. Arundale, W. P.
Austin, Jno. Delay, B. M. Sigler, H. Van
Brocklin, R. C. Hardin and David
Wagoner. On motion tho delegates
wero instructed to cast their voto for O.
M. Kem for renomination.

Delegates were also elected to tho
state convention at Kearney, but the
writer failed to secure their names.

At tho close of tho convention. J. V.
Wolf, state alliance lecturer, delivered
an address before the delegates anl
spectators present.

Mrs.
ist.

THIRD WARD ITEJIS.
By Alibi.

Anthony Jcffors tho sick

T. M. Cohagen visited
llias last Saturdav.

with Mathias

Chris Rossow has built himself a barn
ho has wanted for somo time.

A Third ward base ball club is one of
the prospects of tho near future.

Will Campboll has gone to Gothenburg
to work for the Gothenburg Improve-
ment Co.

j. K. i;aston has been plowing corn
md performing other duties on his farm
north of town.

Mrs. Funnan, nieco of Jas. Snj'dor,
stopped at his house a fow days on her
way homo to Uheyenne.

C. F. Iddings has mado known to the
public the nature of his business by tho
gigantic signs each side of hiselqvator.

Our hose team has been out differ
ent evenings practicing for the ith. I
hope tho boys will gain tho lirst prize
this year for thev deserve it.

Henry Campbell, the portly porter of
tho Pacific Houso and a gentleman of
color, was called to his homo by sickness
m his fainilv at Little Hock. Ark.

Tho north side nino captain Samelson
was doleateu by tno east siue niuo cap
tain Armstrong last baturday, in a close--

contested game, tho scoro being
19 to IS.

is on

on

on

Our day caller John Johnson deserves
notice for tho thrift ho is displaying in
building himself a comfortable house.
Ho has recently added two rooms to his
houso on east Eleventh streot.

Miss Ida Bobbitt still makes daily
trips across tho track in tho pursuit of
dressmaking knowledge. She has sibout
completed her apprenticeship and will
soon bo able to please the most fastidious.

I will givo you a list of tho business
men of the Third ward shortly and as all
of our lumber and coal dealers of tho
city will bo included, items concerning
them will not bo out of placo in this
column.

Frank Steel will leavo us permanently.
Ho has traded his houso and lot on east
Ninth streot for a farm west of town to
Mr. McKee. Mr. Steel has had experif
enco at f.'irmiug and we hope his presont
step will jirovo a success.

A question often asked by strangers
within our city is, "what havo you here
to see?" Tho Third ward is happy in
tho possesion of tho waterworks build-
ing as ono of the places to visit and one
of tho things to see. I will simply say
now that visitors aro always welcomed
and shown tho best of treatment.

Mrs. Ghorkin has bought the two-stor- y

houso on cast Eighth street recently
owned by E. D. Murphy but built by
Thos. Grady and is fitting it up for a
boarding house. A new kitchen has
been added and tho entire premises will
bo mado to present an inviting appear-
ance. Mrs Gherkin has had years of
experience in this business and this with
its favorable location ought to fill the
houso to its capacity at ono once.

I believe thero are a great many people
in this city who havo never been across
tho tracks and consequently havo a vogue
idea regarding tho kind aud character of
tho Third ward people. Wo do not
claim to be what Fifth Avenuo is to
New York City, tho aristocratic portion
of tho city, nor do wo wish to be con-
sidered as the slums of the city. I havo
often heard insinuating remarks made
about the residonts of tho Third ward,
but this must bo done unknowingly and
for that reason I believe that there are
a great many people who havo never
visited our side of the track. The side-
walk facilities will soon bo such that we
will be able to extend an invitation to all
to walk ovor and see us.

While tho city is keeping its newly
bought grader in eonstmt motion, I
would respectfully call tho attention of
tho committee on streets and grades to
that portion of Locust street between
Seventh and Eighth. Tho only grading
that has been done on our side has been
done ou north Locust street but that
portion of the street to which I refer
does not need grading so much as it
needs filling in. It is too low and being
on tho main travoled road leading into
the city from the north, it should be put
into proper shape. During tbe wet
weather in the spring, this point was
always in bad condition and a number
of heavily laden wagons became mired.
It would doubtless take four hundred
yards of earth to bring it up to a proper
level but this amount could bo filled in
gradually and need not bo put there in
one year. In this connection I will say
that I am a thoroughly Third ward mah
nnd I feel that jt will bo my duty fre-
quently to call the attention of the
governing ones to matters that are
needed and that will materiallv benefit
the Third ward!

We have a speedy aud positive cure
for catarrh, diphtheria, canker mouth and
headache in SHILOII'S CATARRH
REMEDY. A nasal injector free with
each bottle. Use it if you desire health
and sweet breath. Price 30 cents. Sold
by North Platte Pharmacy, successor to
J. Q. Thacker. 13

CHURCH tlNOTES.

Rev. J. C. Irwin,

Last Sunday was one of the perfec
days of tho year, and there were large
congregations at all our churches.

The Baptist peoplo were disappointed
last Sabbath in the minister they ex
pected not coming, but Secretary Rideout
very Acceptably tilled their pulpit.

The rite of baptism will be adminis
tered to children at the Presbyterian
church on next babbath morning.

The third quarterly conferenco of tho
North Platte' circuit will be held at the
M. E. church in this city at three o'clock
p. m., next Saturday. Rev. hi. xL Leedom
is pastor of the circuit

Rev. L. P. McDonald, rector of tho
Episcopal church, will preach next Sun
day evening upon the subject of "Free
dom" appropriate to the season.

The subject of the sermon in the
Presbyterian church next Sabbath morn
ing will be "Our Country, an Offer of
Providence"

There were a number or persons in
attendance at the Lutheran church last
Sabbath, both rooming and evening,
who have not been in the habit of at
tending services anywhere. It is hoped
that they will find it convenient to
attend regularly.

Mr. Beecher, who is to bo associated
with. Rev. McDonald in missionary work
in this vicinity, will be ordained deacon
at Kearney on next Sunday, and will
take up his. work hero immediately
after.

A general "class meetinc"' will bo held
ac trie ju. cuurcn next sundav morn
ing at 9:30. Rev. W. A. Amsbary will
preach at iO.30. Reception of members
at the close of the morning servico.

At a special meeting of tho ministerial
association on Mondav, the matter of
holding open air services on Sunday
ovenings, as was done last summer, was
discussed. Ab there was a difference of
opinion as to the advisabilitv of holdin
such services, the matter was laid on tho
table for the present.

We hear of quite a number of the
pastors in towns and cities in tho state
either going or being sent off on vaca-
tions during July or Aucust or both.
We have not yet learned of any of the
North Platte pastors who aro "going to
take a vacation, it may bo somo of our
congregation, who want good work next
fall and winter, are planning to send
their pastor away for a rest. Wo know-tha- t

Brother Smith would like to "o to
Utah for a few weeks. Whether any of
the others have a special trip that thoy
would like to make, wo havo not learned.

Great auestions are Dressing unon us
as a people. The "thoughtful speaker of
next "Monday will deal with important
problems. But let us learn as a thought-
ful one observes that tho only life that
will permaeatlydioldluen together, and
that will make a true body of human
society, giving to each its tit place aud
enabling it to dischargo its proper func-
tion is, whatever men may say.or think,
the spirit of Christ that and that alone.
This then, in the first place-outwar- d

authority,-th- e invocation of state legisla-
tion may at times be needful, nnd may
be a useful instrument but the ono sole
hope for permanent adjustment of tho
relations of man to man lies in tho spirit
of Christ. That spirit alono can bring
society into its ideal condition; othor
means and aids are mere temporary
makeshifts.

Y. 3L C. A. NOTES'.
Rev. McDonald, rector of tho Episco

pal church, addressed our men's meeting
last Sunday. His theme was tho "chris
tian gentlemen." Birth, social standing
nor wealth make the gentleman. The
gentleman is said to bo as gentle as a
woman and ad manly as a man. But the
true gentleman takes Christ for his
standard.

Our bible class was well attended. Mr.
Clark will lead the class next Sabbath.

The next cSttage pra)-e- r meeting will
bo held at A. M. Mason's home, in tho
poutheast part of the city, Tuesday, July
5th, at 8 p. m.

The regular monthly business meeting
of our ladies' auxiliary will be held at
the rooms on Friday of this week at
four p. m, E. F. R.

Ono hundred dozen chicken
Vienna.

Editor.

MAXWELL PICKINGS.

tho

Miss May and Willie Dolan arrived
home last Wednesday ovening.

Dr. and wife were tho guests
of Mr. and Mrs. G. W. Roberts Sunday.

Mrs. G W. Home and son spent a few
days in Omaha the past week.

Mrs. Tristram Roberts will visit her
old home at Wahoo this week.

John McCulIough has begun tho busi-
ness of the season haying.

C. W. Home has taken a leavo of
absence and will take a trip hoping to
benefit his health by a change.

T. Roberts ind wife spent Friday in
North Platte

J. W. Nugent spent Sunday at his
ranch in Cottonwood.

G W. Homo spent Fridav in North
Platte.

Miss Mamio Nugent is in town for a
few days.

Considerable interest is in
base ball playing hero, so much so that
tho young ladies aro playing.

Mr. Peck, of Cozad, spent a fow days
in town tho past week.

Our young peoplo aro preparing for a
picnic the Fourth of July.

A mail routo is to bo be-
tween Maxwell and Willard to Uike effect
July 1st. Iva

HERSHEY & CO.,
Agents for the McCormick

Harvester and Binders, Mc-

Cormick and Standard Mow-

ers, J. I. Chase and Nichols
and Shepard Threshers. Have
also on hand a and well
assorted stock of Repairs for
the above named Machines.
Binder Twine, Studebaker
Wagons, Buggies and

Advertised Letters.
List of letters remaining uncalled for

in the post office at North Platte, Neb.,
for the week Ending Juno 29th, 1802.

Henrich,
Butterfield, F N
Bain, L J
Uaggert, A J
Duval, Andrew
Hunter, M .
Jenkens, J H
Keith, M J

WANTED

Hingston

manifested

established

large

Ward,

Lane, Jud
Lee, II II
Leuis, Wilfred K
Little, Clabo
Rodecker, Joe B
Register, John Reese
Starkey, Ruben
btearns, Kuben
Harry

LADIES.

Bateman, Mrs E Jerrills, Mrs E
Simpson, Mrs G W

Held for insufficient address Name
Glen Co., Clintonville, Conn. Held

at

for
postage Miss Maud Cox, HopkinB, No

Fersqns callutgforaboyewillplease Bay
''advertised." GL."Woop, Postmaster.

STRAYED !

From my place, nino miles south of
Dickens, Sunday night, Juno 19th, two
bay mares, about ten years old, weight
about 1,150 pounds each, white spot in
forehead, one roan mare, 7 years old,
weight 1,200 pounds. Two had halters,
the other rope around neck. Any infor-
mation regarding above will be rewarded.

Pekrv Kf.lper,
Dickens, Neb.

Clitfiorf tye Jeweler ad Optician
Always carries a fine line of Diamond goods,

"Watches, Jewelery and silver noveltios and since his

return from the Chicago Ophtalmic has fitted a great

manp cases for glasses and has been very successful. Call

and see him.

sbHOOL- - NOTES.
Edited by Scpt. I. A. Sabuj.

Our schools will close this week after
a most agreeable season, tne summer
havine interfered little with our work
or comfort. On Friday evening occurs
our graduating exercises, to which all
adult friends and patrons are cordially
invited. The entertainment will be en
tirely musical and literary and will have
no attractions for our children under
twelve. We propose to give two enter
tainments next year in which classes
from all departments will appear, and
ask our friends to givo us now a full but
quiet house, as our time has been much
limited for preparation, and disquiet will
interfere with the best preparation of
our programme.

We regret that much misunderstand
ing has seemed to bo disseminated re
garding the grading and promotion of
classes. We do not wish to consider it
as maliciously done, but there has been
no cause for it. Promotions here will be
regulated as in other graded schools, by
the amount of work done, the standing
in examinations and the personal recom
mendction of tho teachers of the classes.

Pupils who pass these testa will be
promoted bv the principal unless bv
request of parents that they may have
more time to complete their worK or on
account of their age, as quite a number
of our children aro being urged forward
to tho detriment of health and thorough
progress in coming years. The board,
tho teachers and tho principal will do
our best to act justly and for the highest
eood of the children under our care. We
do not expect to piease nor Baiisry an
our inends lor we wouiu neea 10 oe
recreant to our trust to attempt it. and
would bo like the false prophets of old
to succeed in it.

V o wish to say a lew words to our
patrons under the following subject:

Wise-Buildi- versus jfusning."
Wo Americans are accused by our

luropean neighbors of being always in
hurrv. This is especially true in our

schools. In some states the child is not
.allowed to enter school until the seventh
ear. Hero they enter at five. Then

betrins tho hothouse process and the
children aro pushed from grade to grade
with so great rapidity that, as the Eng- -
glish and Germans as well fis a large
cless of our own citizens claim, our
schools aro superficial and our children
cave school with only a smattering of

what they should know well; a large
proportion of them failing in practical
business because of their poor prepara-
tion. The bright (precocious) ones aro
urced forward and tho dull ones fagged
or snubbed (tho latter proving best in
tho end) and tho race is an unequal one.
Tho human brain will average quite
uniformly in a general result. One child
shows moro ability in earlier years but
will inevitably fall behind the slower one
in tho long run. All are familiar with
the fable of Hare and the Tortoise."
Iu reading biography we find that a
large majority of our noted men were
dull and slow in early years. It is a law
in physics that what is gained in time is
lost in power. This is peculiarly so in
acquiring an education. For this reason
wo sincerely congratulate parents whose
children do not always stand highest in
scholarship. It may be hoped that their
development may keep pace with their
course of study and so what the rapid
ones loso in their haste these gain by
hastening slowly. This is not a theory
of ours but is the result of oborvation in
thousands of cases.

It may bo asked very appropriatly
right here, what is the cause of our
supcrfical schools? We reply, it com-
mences with tho parent None of us are
so indifferent as not to feel a pride in
any marked degree of capability in our
children. Tho teachers next, feeling
their position or popularity depends
upon catering to this desiro of parents
to see their children advance rapidly,
yiold to the temptation to puh the child
boyond a safo and sound foundation.
Compotion in similar departments arises
and forms another element of haste.
Parents urge promotion before the child
is ready; eventually he falls, sees his
weaknoss, and rather than go back and
lav a good foundation, leaves school and
beginB a precarious contest for earning a
living.

Mathematics, geography, history and
the sciences require maturity of mind
beforo they can be understood and
applied. I am often reminded of somo
friends who wero in such haste to see
the exhibit at tho state fair that they
made their visit three days before it was
open to the public. They saw many
things and wero much elated at their
ingenious ruso to get ahead of their
neighbors. Later, to their chargin, they
found tho choicest and best of the ex-

hibits woro still in cases unopened at
their visit and they lost the valuable
part of it all. Just so in advancing our
children tdo young, their judgment nnd
mental development are not sufliciently
maturo to grasp and utilizo the most
valuable part of thoir course and they
discover their loss in later years when
too late to repair it. Thoy go over the
ground and tho parents and children
congratulate themselves that they have
got it all ahead of their neighbors, but a
mortifying discovery ia made later on.

Wallace "Warbling8.

Ilarry Phillips, the chief townsite
man of tho Lincoln Land Co., is now
mayor of tho city of Beatrice.

Last Thursday A. M. Lipsey was bap-
tized in tho faith of tho church of Mod-
ern Surprise. This church was lately
established in Wallace. Their mode of
immersion is by exaggerated sprinkling.

Born, on Friday last to Mr. and Mrs.
Samuel Kidwell a bouncing baby boy.
Although tho arrival of this young gen-
tleman was associated with considerable
difficulty all parties are doing as well as
could bo expected.

Alfred Thompson, although retarded
by tho sickness and death of his father
and almost continued illness in his own,
family, has this season under cultivation
seventy-eigh- t acres of wheat, ninety-fiv- e

of corn, fifteen of oats, eight of rye and
is cultivating twenty acres of timber.

Messrs. Seaton fc "Wood aro again
proprietors of tho Wallaco livery barn,
J. B. Tridlo retiring. Considering the
experience, notoriety and business quali-
fications of these roosters it is only to be
presumed that that the reputation of
this barn will be maintained, if not en-
hanced.

Another of Wallace's prodigal sons
has returned, in honor of which the cor-
pulent bossey will in the near future be
decapititated. Last Saturday's east-boun- d

freight landed S. C. Chase with a
car of graded horses fresh from Salt
Lake. Mr. Chase's family arrived a few-day-s

before. This is another instance to
remind us of the old adage ''there is no
place like home.

Charley Burns, of Meadow Lawn, had
a gold ring stolen during his absence
and like most of those Mountain Meadow
fellows he immediately went to roaring.
Ilis peals of thunder caused considerable
excitement throughout the neighborhood
and on last Saturday during his absence
tho ring was returned and placed gently
in an open window. Charley wishes to
announce to the thief that ho is strictlv
onto him.

H. Wellington VanCanp has received
his final communication from his once
dear intended, Miss Cora McGauhev,
who is now in California, asking him to
immediately materialize or 6ho would

return the metaltc medals he had be-

stowed upon her nnd join hands and
hearts in holy matrimony with a young
green gage of California. The gems
were ordered returned, VanCamp has
rented a room, and will embark in the
jewelry business upon their arrival.

For the benefit of those who are crip- -
ling around ovor this country from the
effects of an ignorant physician and a
knife in attempting to remove corns the
following is fraternally prescribed: Acid
salvcilic. 100 cramms; alcoholic ex. can.
ind., aO gramms; ether sulphuric, 'zoU
gramms; spts. vim rect, 100 gramms,
collodion, 500 gramms. Apply with a
feather for five nights and soak tho feet
in warm water. Take the corn or warts
to a shoemaker have eyelets put in them
and they make good buttons for tho new
Chinese bonnets.

Where some of the old-time- rs of Aval- -
lace are: John Conneilly is in San
Francisco, Cal., Eri Griswold is at Wav-erl- y,

Neb.; H. L. Mickey is in Salt Lake
City; Wm. Hawk is in Nebraska City;
Ira W. Hullmger is in Umaha: Jacob
Schwab is foreman of a horse ranch in
Montana; Any Neville is running a sec-
tion at Palmyra, Neb; Henry Happ is
running a feed store in Chicago; Mrs.
Stuart is running a candy store on O
street, Lincoln; Mrs. Rose Adelaide King
is living with her husband in Ahrona.
Kossuth county, Iowa, and Charles
Welch is in Pawneo Citv.

Among tho most sturdv and philau- -
throphic residents of Wallaco precinct
nre J. C. Huston and family. Mr. Hus
ton is an old settler having moved to
this place from Sella, Neb. in 1684. He
is the possessor of 520 acres of land be-
sides a two-acr- e town lot on which his
slaughter houso is situated and another
on Main street on which his placo of
business is located. His crop this year
consists of 1G5 acres of wheat, fortv-fiv-o

of corn, and twelvo of oats, besides ten
acres of trees. Mr. and Mrs-- Huston's
family consists of four daughters, all
noted for their charitable acts to the
afflicted. Their eldest daughter is the
wife of Geo. Havden, tho next the wife
Chas. Hayden, the next is Mrs. II. M.
Green, while the youngest is single, a
rosy-cheek- lassio just blossoming into
womanhood.

Hail: glorious Independence Day,
Glad memery of onr nation' birth;

We welcome thee with banners frny
And booming guns and joy and mirth.

Let no vile rnise n hand
To stay thy overflowing cheer;

All honor to tbe patriot band.
That left to un this country dear.

Most gladly greet each sire nnd son.
And mothers dear and daughters fair;

The day that marked our freedom won.
Unfurled our standard to the air,

Each eire and con; alas! not so!
That wild-eye- d crowd or ponderous jaw,

Will howl Its fdekening tale of woe
On the glorious Fourth, in Omaha.

Tod Moxa.

MYRTLE GLEANINGS.
Miss Laura Patterson, superintendent

of Logan county, was the guest of Mrs.
David Brunk Wednesday.

C. P. Dick, of North Platte, was in
these parts last week insuring crops
against hail.

Mr. (Josley has sold out and moved
with his family to North Platte.

Ben Gibbons and family woro the
guests of Mrs. Gibbons' parents last
week.

Miss Campbell, Wm. Mansfield and
W. W. Lewis closed their spring terms
of school Friday.

We understand Sam Pallett. has pur
chased a header, having eomo 300 acres
of wheat engaged to cut.

Quite a crowd witnessed an exciting
game of ball at this place last Saturday
afternoon.

Tho many friends of Charlev Wiberjr
were glad to see him amomr them Sun- -
dav.

traitor

John Pallett loet a valuable horse last
week and his brother had one badlv bit
ten by a snake. Charlev Ross had the
misfortune to have anotfier horso badlv
cut by a wire fenco Saturdav. makinir
the third one this spring.

JJied, bunday morning, Juno
Ethel only daughter of Mr. and Mrs
A.. Neal, age 1 months. The
services were conducted by Rev. Derro-berr- y

Monday morning at ten o'clock,
many friends following her to her last
resting placo in Louden cemetery.

Little blo.om, Gml hath called thee.
To his garden up abovo;

There to bloom anew in beauty
With his other flowers of love;

Ere tho blight of sin hnil fallen
On thy younfj nnd tender brow.

Ere thy heart had felt the sorrow
Wounding pore thy parents now.

FarenU weep not for your darling,
Sleekly bow and kiss the rod.

Though it smite thee still it brings thee
Nearer, nearer to thy God.

J.
LOW RAITS TO XKW Y0KK A.VD KEUUKX.

Tho Baltimore and Ohio Railroad Co.
will sell excursion tickets from Chicaco
to New York and return at rate of S1G.00
for tho round trip for all through trainB
loaving Chicago July 5th to 7th, inclu
sive. Tno tickets will be valid for re
turn journey until August 15th, and will
bo good for stop over at Deer Park, the
famous mountain resort on the summit

throughout tho "'"W
For full information as to time of

trains and sleeping car accommodations
apply to L. S. Asst. Gen. Pass.
Agent, B. & O. R. R., The Rookery,
Chicago.

for

DOES NOT
iiuv cigars, no

does have some of the best in the city;
also full lino manufactured tobacco

smokers' articles.

mHE ORIGINAL NORTH
JL Grocery Store is the place to buy
groceries cheap. take special pains

nice

can
V. VON GOETZ.

DEPOSIT BOXES
Fikst National Bank.

flHOICE FAMILY

TO

J the original North Side Grocery
Store. Also Feed of all kinds and Fresh

Produce. Givo me call.
VON GOETZ.

lion town Id. 31. bv tho nnrW.
signod who there resides, ono bay mare
branded with circlo dot on
oie white horse branded quarter circle

mane, xne owner of can have
the samo by proving property and pay-
ing charges. John

North Platte, Neb.

It is truth in medicine that
e&i uose xnat periorms the cure
oesi. uemtt's Little Early Risers arethe smallest will perform the cure
auu are Streitz.

Insure your crops against hail and
your buildings against lire, lightning,
tornadoes, windstorms and cyclones m
the German Insurance Company of
Quincy,

Thos. M. Clark, Agent.
North Platte, Neb.

McGeo will not be undersold.

Don't forget that the Acorn stoves
and ranges are superior to all others.
You will find a full line of them at Mc-Ge- e's

hardware store.

NOTICE.
Lamplugh's and grounds aro

closed to tho goneral public and in the
future must bo considered as private
grounds. Strangers will please not
trespass. I. L.JirLACGii.

CHEAr KATES F0K THE FOURTH. --

The Union Pacific offers its patrons
cheap 4th of July rates as usual this
year. For dates of salo and limits of
tickets or any additional information
apply to N. B. Olds, agent Union Pacific
system, North Platto.

Now the timo to tako out an in-

surance against loss or damage by
winds, cyclones or tornadoes. Call on

Geo. T. Spelling, Agent.
No. Novillo Block.

Wo call tho attention of our readors
to T. C. Patterson's advertisement in this
issuo, in which ho offers 100 choice resi-
dence lots at very low prices and easy
monthly payments. This is
tho last chance to secure choice residence
lots at such very low prices and easy
terms.

X. E. A. SARATOGA SPRINGS.
For the Annual Convention of tho

rtauuuiu Xiuuctttiuuui Bscnjiuiiuu
Saratoga Springs, New York, Jra July.-12th- ,

tho Union Pacific will sell tickets
at the rate of faro for the round trip.
Tickets on sale July 9th to 12th. See
your nearest Union Pacific agent.

FOURTH OF JULY EXCURSIONS

Aro ovor popular aud successful. Tho
exceedingly low rates offered by tho
Union Pacific this year will insure them
an immense business. Excursion tickets
on salo at all ticket offices of tho system.
For dates of sale and limits of tickets or
any additional information apply to N.
B. Olds, agent Union Pacific svstem,
North Platte.

Havo you a farm for sale? If so list
it with T. C. Patterson at once. Mr.
Patterson has made arrangements to
advertise extensively in tho east all
farms listed with him.

FARM LOANS.
Tho calamity howlers havo taken

back seat and T. G Patterson is again
prepared to mako loans on choice farms

1 1 STORY

Have you scon our latesfe
advertisement issued in cir
cular form?

3 NOTHING TO EQUAL IT.

A price list, and
such low prices. Fancy it.

Further Notice !

1- -5 off Dress Goods,
1-- 5 off Shoes,
1-- 5 off
1-- 5 off White Goods.

These goods must go the
prices must sell

TlllilOMllP mil- - Tll'ftfO Qrn,lc'
of the Alleghanies, and also at Washing- - vl"lwo uwua
XrS.p cl?o rre Y?T2D1 stock loaded with the latest
sale at the offices of the urincinal roads stat-Ip- nnrl mi nV P

West. J VI KJJJ Ul

Allen,

HAVE

selling price.
Ladies an pre-

sents itself. Take advan- -
fnoT nf Wo OH

Advertisements under this head will Oil every Dollar's WOl'tll pill'- -
charged 1 cent per word each insertion, .
but nothing accepted less than lOcts. ChaSCO tllCSC

QCHMALZRIED
IT 1... i. . r . . .

i.euriMH.i-ioLjcicc- o

a of
and

SIDE

I
Keep iresn and

will not sell this lino

SAFETY

at
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y, rantre

left shoulder;
LJ AM I I.I . .

Murray,

a tho
tho

nest. t

--1

probably
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'

a

complete
-

Until

Carpets,

them.

a

I J ' O

opportunity

rrf iTOH

be

111 departments.

out

AYhat do you think of a
good

First Mi Mm ai 1 ii
to country produce T"

anything in unless &I1CL JrTlILtS at 4z CIS.
j. recommenu u.

at

Country
V.

1 1

r.
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I

Fine Muslins, Shirtings and
groceries Sheetings corresponding

ly low prices.
We cannot enumerate all

l dm-es- , wo havc pien.
ty of them, and go they must.

Weather is against spring
o euuuiuer anci ngnt shoulder .,1.and right hip, and also S C S G on gOO.ttS, Dl't it Will pay yOll to

ic.fcBuouiuer; gray norso branded U l
with UorUon right side of neck under wnuugll snOW and ram

animals

small- -
is

pills,
uie A.

Illinois.

Lake

is

one

but

or
one

to save from Twenty-fiv- e to
Thirty-fiv- e cents on a dollar.

We Ms in it to Ttf&de.

T. J. FOLEY.


